Companies need to improve their knowledge environments and bases, their ways of acquiring and creating new knowledge and their learning abilities. They also need to make efficient use of new technologies in relation to knowledge management (KM) in order to survive and be competitive. Training facilitated by eLearning 2.0 (which is based on Web 2.0: Web-based training) is an important tool which enables KM to become a revolutionary method of workforce empowerment equipping users with the skills and knowledge needed to turn change into advantage. In this paper we discuss how to organize Web-based training to support KM in small and medium-sized companies (SMEs) which particularly need help. Some SMEs have focused on KM using it as an innovation capability enabler, but many of the practiced KM approaches have failed. Life long learning (LLL) strategies were missing. We give as an example a European eLearning project coordinated by the author. Strategies were developed to enable SMEs to take full advantage of eLearning in their Web-based training. We involved SMEs and eLearning experts in a European community of practice (CoP) to share their learning and knowledge and to develop a collaboration of learning and KM resources.
Introduction
In order to survive and be competitive, companies' objectives need to be: a deployment of their knowledge environments/bases and the acquisition and creation of new knowledge and learning abilities. There must also be an efficient use of new technologies for managing internal and external knowledge flows. [1] . Knowledge management (KM) is "a conscious strategy of getting the right knowledge to the right people at the right time and helping people share and put information into action in ways that will improve organisational performance" (O´Dell et al., 1998) [2] . KM involves a mix of initiatives referring to culture, organization, management, processes and applied technology. It is very complex and is dependent on actors, tools and tasks. Much of the knowledge is tacit or hard to articulate [3] . Wild et al. (2002) [4] show that eLearning is an important tool that can support KM in being "a revolutionary way to empower a workforce with the skills and knowledge it needs to turn change to an advantage". The most frequently used learning theories in the development of educational environments are behaviourism, cognitivism and constructivism. Each has subsets e.g. social cognitivism, social constructivism. All these theories are built on epistemological traditions and attempt to address the meaning of what a person learns. Siemens (2005) [5] proposes a further learning theory: connectivism, which integrates principles of chaos, network, complexity and self-organisation and moves learning theories into a digital age. Connectivism also addresses the challenges which many companies face in knowledge management activities. We consider connectivism as an important approach for exploring ICT and Web 2.0 in a learning context. Training by using eLearning 2.0 (which is based on Web 2.0 [6] : Web-based training) focuses on community and social interactions and has the potential to support knowledge sharing, creation and transfer of individual and organisational knowledge. It does this through interactive methods of online delivery of information, collaborative procedures (eCollaboration), targeted training and through a blending of eLearning with other education methods [7] . The traditional eLearning "teach and learn" model can not ensure the transfer of valuable tacit knowledge [8] . In this paper we discuss how to organize Web-based training to support KM in small and medium-sized companies (SME) which particularly need help. Many of them are not ready for significant international, social and economic change. [9, 10, 11, 12] . Some SMEs have focused on KM and used it as an enabler for innovation capability, but many of the practiced KM approaches failed. Life long learning (LLL) strategies are missing [11] , [13] . The priority of SMES is survival, leading to an implementation of just-in-time activities. The benefits of KM in SMEs to business have to be crystal clear and measurable. To be effective and acceptable to staff, knowledge management environments and training approaches must have a direct relation to competencies and activities of the staff on the job [14] .
Web-based Training
In comparison to conventional training, the time and place flexibility of eLearning methods offers SMEs many advantages in relation to suitable learning methods for their staff. Properly developed eLearning creates a growing repository of knowledge able to provide employees with exactly what they need at a determined time and in a way that offers more efficiency through individualization. The concept of Web 2.0 facilitates a new level of interaction making it easier to collaborate and to share information. Web-based training is based on tools that combine easy creation of content with Web delivery and collaboration. It simplifies the tasks involved in working and learning in groups and is therefore ideal for SMEs which support natural and informal learning (features enjoyed by SME staff). In communities, individuals receive help from peer-networks thereby reducing unnecessary searching activities and consequently saving time. Best practice and the experience of other practitioners in the community can help individuals learn how to solve problems. Studies [9] and the EU ARIEL project (Analysing and Reporting on the Implementation of Electronic Learning in Europe www.ariel-eu.net/), [11, 14] , show that Webbased training in SMEs often faces a series of problems. Factors which may cause these problems include knowledge gaps and training offered to staff which requires them to attain the necessary competencies in the shortest time. Instead of the competencies being systematically identified, they are drawn predominantly from practical experience. Also, many SMEs do not have the necessary infrastructure for enabling knowledge [15] and life long learning. The aspects we present below have been considered within the European project SIMPEL [16] by building Web-based training strategies for SMEs. The first step to be considered before implementation of Web-based training is an assessment of Web-based training readiness. In our model a list of questions for its evaluation is provided in a reference catalogue which takes into consideration the criteria Organization/Strategy/ Management, Technology/Services, Staff/Human Resources ( Figure 1 ). Experience shows that a suitable assessment of readiness for Web-based training in SMEs (having limited resources) can be realized in the form of a simple questionnaire survey for managers and individual employees. After data collection, the results should be evaluated by a company consultant and completed/ detailed in direct discussion with the company staff and management. The next step is the building of a training strategy to support KM. 
Example
We applied the above ideas within the activities of the EU project SIMPEL [16] and developed strategies to enable SMEs to take full advantage of the eLearning in their Web-based training. The strategies developed within SIMPEL based on the fact that a suitable learning concept for SMEs should be based on delivery of content interactively in small pieces over time. Delivery should be part of a larger process which corresponds to staff needs and facilitates faster learning within a work context [18] and implies a personalisation of learning thereby making it useful and attractive to learners. This form of personalisation is lacking in existing learning Management Systems (LMS) and Virtual Learning Environments (VLE). There is a need for them to fuse with Web 2.0 to form Personal Learning Environments (PLE) and to shift from institutionalized vocational learning to a more personal engagement with learners. Approaches which promote a support of knowledge development and creativity through the engagement of individuals within social networks should be used to help individuals develop their full potential.
We involved SMEs and eLearning experts in a European community of practice CoP [19] , [20] to share learning and knowledge and to develop learning resources together. An "innovative and optimal vocational training model" for SMEs based on eLearning 2.0 was developed. Best practice models for the capture and sharing of knowledge and for eLearning utilisation were collected and guidelines written.
Within this European CoP, a continuous knowledge transfer was realized particularly between three members, i.e., two universities and one research centre all of which had accumulated much KM practical experience over the years and also with SMEs which had participated in the CoP as either permanent or temporary members. The knowledge transfer was also realized through on-line forums and cooperative, interactive Web-based training sequences including Web conferences [18] 
Conclusion
We consider that Web-based training can improve not only SME staff competencies but also the KM processes within and across companies. The project proposed here will therefore focus on methods to establish degrees of Web-based LLL readiness in SMEs and on impacting knowledge management. The project will adopt a step-by-step approach to implementing LLL according to different levels of readiness whilst simultaneously working towards higher levels of readiness. In combination with the SIMPEL project models and guidelines, best practice experiences in readiness will be disseminated and valorised in regional, national and European workshops and in discussions with experts.
